Friday 16th November 2018
Armistice Day Poppy Café –Our Poppy Café was a great success. All the poppies in the
hall have created a moving effect. Following on from the café we held a special assembly
where each class read a poem linked to the theme of war and we all observed a period of
silence. At the same time Year 4 attended a Broadland District Council event at Whitwell
and Reepham Railway Station where they took part in an art workshop and heard the
author Brenda Gosling read from her book “Sister Poppy at the Front.”
Miss Maibaum was full of praise for the class and the way they conducted themselves. It
was great to hear that two members of the public also praised the class for their
outstanding behaviour.
Year 4 Poppy Day Report
When we got to Reepham and Whitwell
railway museum we listened to Brenda
Gostling telling us a story, it was called Sister
Poppy at the front. The amazing story was
about a hare, who was a nurse in the war, and
her brilliant brother named Harry who was a
soldier in the war and how Poppy was worried
about him. Also a cuddly toy called Poppy
came round our tables.
Next we made red poppies, making them was very fun (we used glue sticks, red tissue paper
and black card) to make our poppy. After this everyone in the class had a photo and then
there was a small photo of Liam, Zach, Adam and Caitlyn. The information boards on the walls
were outstanding and some of us found 9 or 10 Fox family brothers or cousins.
Report by Liam and Ben

Eco Awards Coverage
The EDP visited the school on Tuesday to promote
the 2017-18 Norfolk and Norwich Eco Awards as we
were winners of the 2016-17 Primary School award.
The link to the article is:
www.edp24.co.uk/news/education/norfolkprimary-school-eco-award-winners-environmentalprojects-1-5781278

Amazing Aylmerton
On the 5th November, Year 6 set off to go on their residential at Aylmerton for
a week. We did lots of activities which were fun and exciting such as: Alien
hunt (where we had to walk 7 miles), Monster trail (where monsters jumped
out at us), a disco (we all danced our socks off), pirate day and a boat trip
to see the seals ay Blakeney Point. Everything was fantastic and the
instructors were kind, funny, but strict at the same time. All of the instructors
had their very own name like Skippy, Eagle Eye and Sparky. One of the days
we went to the beach (West Runton) and looked for fossils and different
types of pebbles under the rocks. We learnt so much, had a great time and
actually slept well!
By Izzy and Hannah

North Norfolk Girl’s Football
Tournament
Last week’s letter had a report about the
North Norfolk girl’s football tournament
which one of our teams won. The camera
has now returned from Aylmerton so here is
a photo of the winning team!

Year 4 - Norwich School Visit
Thursday Norwich School sent their own double decker bus to collect us.
When we arrived at Norwich school we went round to the science lab. First
we put on proper lab coats and goggles. Our first experiment took place
outside. We got to fire elastic band rockets. Sadie’s rocket went the
furthest.
After that we went back inside for our next experiment. Each group had its own string.
Each string had a straw threaded on. We all pumped up a balloon and one person from
each group held the neck of the balloon. The balloon was sellotaped to the straw. The
person holding the neck of the balloon let go. The balloon whizzed up the string. Each
group had two goes.
For our next experiment we used a film canister, half an Alka Seltzer pill and some water.
First we poured roughly a centimetre of water into the film canister. Next we dropped half
an Alka Seltzer pill into the water. As quickly as possible we put the lid on the film canister.
Then we stood back. Carbon dioxide bubbles built up inside until the force was so great
that the film canister pushed the lid off and shot up to the ceiling.
Our next experiment took place outside. Ben helped to pump air into a bottle half full of
water. Suddenly the bottle flew into the air. It went really high.
Last but definitely not least was the gunpowder toy. It shot into the air so we could hardly
see it.
Report by George and Charlotte

Football Match v Poringland – Yesterday the team played a home friendly against Poringland. The
team started well but got a knock when Poringland scored on the break. After half time Rackheath
continued to have most of the ball but Poringland proved excellent at hitting us on the break and
scored 2 more goals. The boys didn’t give up and did well to score 2 goals themselves. As the
game entered it’s final stages we continued to create good chances but just couldn’t get the ball
past their keeper and the game ended 3-2 to Poringland. Thanks to Mr Grimmer for refereeing.

Parent Lunch Month – It has been great to see families enjoying a school dinner as
part of Parent Lunch Month. We still have 2 more weeks and there are a few spaces
available. The feedback about the food from parents so far has been really positive.
Thanks to Shane and the team in the kitchen for all their hard work!

Christmas dates
We are starting to plan for Christmas. As such I thought it would be good to share some
key dates:
Fri 7th December
Tues 11th December
Weds 12th December
Thurs 13th December
Tues 11th December
Fri 14th December
Mon 17th December

Christmas Fayre
Reception Dress Rehearsal (am) and Year 1/2 dress rehearsal (pm)
Year 1/2 performance (am) and Reception Performance (pm)
Reception performance (am) and Year 1/2 Performance (pm)
KS2 Performance at 7.00pm with the Salvation Army!
Christmas Dinner and Jumper Day
Lowestoft Theatre Panto Trip

FORS
Christmas Family Movie – A reminder to please return slips by
Monday 19th November if your family wishes to attend!
100 Club – Please return your applications to be in with a chance
to win next year ASAP! Further forms are available from the
school office.

Well done to Year 6 who had
99% attendance last week!
Star, Angel and Diamond Certificate Winners – Well done to the
following children who got their certificates in assembly today.

Reception
Year 1
Year 2
Year 3
Year 4
Year 5
Year 6

STAR

ANGEL

DIAMOND

Kian Woodcock
Finlay Murley
Cairo Nixon
Emilia Nixon
Issey Carpenter
Max Brett
Danielle Ramm

Rosa Green
George Finch
Noah Collin
Xane Brister
Sophie Atkinson
Nicole Rump
Archie Fiddy

Dolcie Pennycook
Cody Ketland
Fred Beckham
Ollie Brett
Sebastian Jenkins
James Clarke
Phoebe Player

Have a super weekend.

Chris Ashman

